Folding Chair Operating Instructions

To unfold chair for use:
Start with chair in upright position. (See Figure 1)
1. Pull top of seat away from back panel to unlock. (See Figure 2)
2. Grasp underneath front of seat with one hand, bottom of back rest nearest you with other. Pull apart. (See Figure 3)
3. Push down on seat. Chair will snap into place. (See Figure 4)
Chair is now ready for use. (See Figure 5)

To fold chair for storage:
Start with chair in fully opened position. (See Figure 6)
1. Pull up on back of seat with one hand while holding top of back rest with other hand. (See Figure 7)
2. Push front of seat with one hand, and bottom of back rest with other; push together. (See Figure 8)
3. Push seat towards back rest until completely folded. (See Figure 9)
Chair is now ready for storage. (See Figure 10)